
OWES

HER

LIFE TO
Lydia E. Pinkham's
,VegetabIe Compound

Vienna, V. Va "I feci that I owe
the last ten years of my life to Lydia

. rmkiiam's vege
table Compound.
Eleven years ago I
was a walking
shadow. I had been

MM carcbutgotnorelief.
under the doctor's

My husband per-
suadedKtl v mo to try
Lydia E. l'inkliam's
Vegetable Com-
pound and itworked
like a charm. It re

- al llcvcd all rnv pains
nd misery. I Advise all suffering

women to take Lydia E. rinkham'a
Vegetable Compound." Mks.Eiijia
Wheatox, Vienna, "W. Va.

Lydia E. Ilnkham's Vegetable Com- -
made from native roots andEound,contains no narcotics or harm-

ful drugs, and to-da- y holds the record
for the largest number of actual cures
of female diseases of any similar medi-
cine in the country, and thousands of
voluntary testimonials are on file in
the rinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., from women who have been
cured from almost every form of
female complaints, Inflammation,

tumors,
irregularities, periodic pains, backache,
Indigestion and nervous prostration.
Every such suffering woman owes it to
herself to give Lydia E. Tinkham's
Vegetable Compound a trial.

If you would like special advice
about your caso writo a confiden-
tial letter to Mrs. Pinkliam, at
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free,
and always helpful.

A Hero.
Tommy's mother had made him a

present of a toy shovel and sent him
out in the sand lot to play with his
baby brother. "Take care of baby
now, Tommy, and don't let anything
hurt him," was mamma's parting in-

junction.
Presently screams of anguish from

baby sent the distracted parent flying
to the sand lot "For goodness' sake,
Tommy, what has happened to the
baby?" said she, trying to soothe the
walling infant.

"There was a naughty fly biting him
on the top of his head, and I killed it
with the shovel," was the proud re-
ply. Exchange.

An Entirely Selfish Theorist.
"Do you believe in the theory of re

Incarnation?" asked the serious girl.
"You mean to ask if I think we'll

keep coming back to the earth again
and again?" rejoined the flippant
young man.

"Yes."
"I have my doubts about It. Tho

creditors may all come back, but we
debtors are apt to go wandering along
to other planets if we can possibly ar-
range it."

Father Was an Invalid.
It had been a hard day in the field,

and father and son were very hungry.
The only. things eatable on the table
were 12 very large apple dumplings.
The father had consumed ten while
the boy was eating one, and then both
reached for the one remaining.

"Son," pleaded the farmer, "you
wouldn't take the last apple dumpling
from your poor sick pa, would you?"
Success Magazine.

For a Poor Memory.
"Say, Mayme, what's that ring on

your finger for?"
"That'B so I won't forget that I

promised to marry Tommy. Beats a
string for looks, too."

There are men who divide most of
their time between patting them-
selves on the back and kicking them-
selves.

The average man is satisfied 'lch
bis past If It Is past finding out.

CAREFUL DOCTOR
Prescribed Change of Food Instead of

Drugs.

It takes considerable courage for a
doctor to deliberately prescribe only
food fof a despairing patient, instead
of resorting to the usual list of med-
icines.

There are some truly scientific phy-

sicians among the present generation
who recognize and treat conditions as
they are and should be treated regard-
less of the val-'.- e to their pockets.
Here's an Instance:

"Four years ago I was taken with
severe gastritis and nothing would
stay on my stomach, so that I was on
the verge of starvation.

"I beard of a doctor who has a sum-
mer cottage near me a specialist from
N. Y., and as a last hope, sent for him.

"After he examined me carefully he
advised me to try a small quantity of
Grape-Nut-s at first, then as my atom
acb became stronged to eat more.

"I kept at it, and gradually got so I
could eat and digest three teaspoon-fuls- .

Then I began to have color In my
face, memory became clear, where be-

fore everything seemed a blank. My
limbs got stronger and I could walk.
So I steadily recovered.

"Now, after a year on Grape-Nut- s I
weigh 153 lbs. My people were" sur
prised at the way I grew fleshy and
strong on this food."

Read the little book, "The Road to
Wellvllle." in pkgs.

"There's a Reason."
Ever read, the above letter A ae-- r

appears from time to time. They
" aeaulae, true, and fall at bamaa
(rest.

GREAT LOVE STORIES
- OF HISTORY
By ALBERT PAYSON TERHUNE

King James and
Copyrttil bf

An Scotch boy was cap-
tured In 1405 by English officials as
he was on his way to France to be
educated. The boy was James, only
living son of King Robert III. of Scot-
land. England and Scotland were for-
ever quarreling with each other. So
the capture of the latter country's
little crown prince was looked on as
a master stroke of diplomacy. Robert
III. died the next year, after trying in
vain to persuade the English king to
set his son free. The lad at 12 became
James I. of Scotland, and remained 18
years longer as a prisoner in Eng-
land.

The English treated the boy kindly.
Tho best tutors were provided for
him. He was also taught the warlike
accomplishments without which no
thirteenth century youth's education
was complete. The prisoner king as
he grew to manhood won fame as an
athlete and as a poet. Once ns he
stood looking down from the window
of his castlo prison he saw n tall, beau- -

tiful g,rl wantlor- -
A
ultr 1,18 among lhe

roses and lilies in
the garden below. At first sight the
lonely man was attracted by her love-
liness, and he became henceforth her
devoted slave. So eloquently did he
plead his suit that the maiden soon
returned his love.

She was Idy Joan Beaufort, daugh-
ter of the earl of Somerset and kins-
woman to the English King Henry IV.
In her honor James wrotu a poem
entitucd "Ye Kingis Quhair" ("The
King's Booklet"), and he consecrated
his life to her service. Now a match
between these two was just what Eng-
land most desired. It would form a
bond between the two rival countries
and would, perhaps, make English in-

fluence strong In Scotland. So James
and Joan were permitted to marry.
Their wedding was celebrated in Feb-
ruary, 1424. Then England allowed
the Scotch to ransom their captive
king for $200,000, and the young cou-
ple, rejoicing in their freedom, Jour-
neyed north to reign over Scotland.
Their descendant, James VI. of Scot-
land, was destined to become James I.
of England, and thus unite the two
kingdoms.

The newly released monarch found
his kingdom in a terrible condition.
The country was ruder and more law
less than England. It was overrun
with corrupt politics. The powerful
nobles oppressed the poor and took to
themselves almost royal privileges.
Laws were Everywhere
the hand of a master was urgently

Martin Luther and
The most-talked-- man In Europe

in 1525 fell in love with a nun. He
himself was a former monk. The man
was Martin Luther, the famous re-

former, who had declared Ills Inde-

pendence of the churchly customs of
the day; and who not only placed the
Bible Into the hands of the plain peo-

ple, but was the founder of the Protes-
tant creed In Germany.

Luther, arter casting loose from the
established church, continued to
preach his doctrines (often at risk of
his life) and to gain new converts by
the thousands. Among these converts
was a pretty nun named Catherine
von Bora. Catherine, while very young,
had entered a convent near Grlmma,
Germany. News of Luther's teachings
reached her and she was soon won
over to his way of thinking In regard
to religious matters. She went so far
as to convince eight other nuns that
Luther's opinions were right. Then
the nine women decided to give up
convent life. But to make such a de-

cision and to act upon U were two
quite different things. In her perplex-
ity Catherine wrote to Luther for aid.

Luther was touched by her appeal.
Through tho help of a friend he man-
aged to get Catherine and her eight
friends out of the convent one night

Escape from i" 1523:
of the nlnethe Convent. "pe.

caused a
great sensation. Now that they were
freed from the convent, Luther did not
quite know how to dispose of them.
He prevailed upon tho relatives of
aome to take them Into their homes,
and he advised others to marry. But
Catherine was not so easily settled In
life. She was pretty, and only 24
years old. She was also what would
aow be called a "new woman." She
lid not relish the idea of being mar-le-d

out of hand to any man her rela-
tives might chance to select for her.
Moreover, she had secretly fallen In
love with Luther himself. Wise as the
reformer was, he had not the wit to
see this. So be proposed to her that
she marry one of bis friends. She re-

fused in disgust. He suggested an-

other friend; then another. She still
refused. At length in despair .he
isked her to name some man she was
vllllng to marry. She1 calmly 'hamed
he astonished Lutber himself.

Luther, though surprised, liked the
dea. Ha, had cast off the monk's
:owl and felt he was no longer bound
by his former vows of celibacy. He
had written treatises advising formor
priests to marry. Why not set the
ixample? So he accepted Catherine's
luggestlon and on June 11, 1525, ho
tud tho ex-nu- wero wedded. She was
G, he was 42. Lutber bad the wed

Joan Beaufort
lb Auuor.

needed. James had a tremendously
difficult task before him. Those who
looked on him only as a dreamy, love-
sick poet thought he would bo content
to let matters rest as they were.

Hut they were mistaken. With an
iron hand he subdued the haughty
nobles, crushed misrule, put traitors
to death, made wise laws and In count-
less ways built up the country and re-
formed its government. For twelve
years he and Jonn reigned. Under
their rule the land prospered. But the
nobles hated the king who had de-

prived them of their power. A num-
ber of these noblemen at last con-
spired against him. The leader of the
conspiracy was Sir Robert Graham.
With a band of assassins Graham
planned to seize and murder the king
at the first safe opportunity.

James and Joan with their children
and a small party of attendants rode
to Perth to spend Christmas at the
monastery there. On the road thither
a wild-eye- old Highland woman who
had the name of being a prophetess
threw herself In front of the king and
Implored him to turn back, declaring
that he rode to his death. James,
against his wife's advice, paid no heed
to the strange warning. Late that
night Graham and his accomplices,
with 300 Highland clansmen, sur-
rounded the monustery and broke
down its doors. There was a cellar
under JameB bedchamber. In this
vault the king and Joan were thrust
by their fuithful servants. The bar on

'lis bedchamberA Fiaht (l00r nad ,)eenfor Life gtolen. So Cath-
erine Douglas, one of Joan's maids
of honor, passed her arm through the
Iron loops that had held the bars. She
heroically kept her arm there until It
was broken by the pressure of the as-

sassins' shoulders from the outside.
Then Graham and his men burst Into
the room. They found the trapdoor
leading to the vault and sprang upon
the doomed monarch. Joan threw her-
self between her husband and his foes
and was wounded by a sword thrust.
The king fought gallantly and slew
two of his assailants before he was
overcome and murdered.

Joan amply avenged his death. She
had the country scoured for the as-
sassins, and as each was caught and
put to death by horrible torture she
whispered the captured man's name
In the ear of her dead husband.

The last seized was the leader, Sir
Robert Graham. This name Joan did
not whisper, but shouted it In tri-
umph over James' coflln.

Catherine Von Bora
ding ring made in the form of a cruci-
fix.

The uuion was very happy, and six
children were born to the oddly-mate- d

couple. Luther was poor. Catherine
had no money at all. The husband s
meager pay as a professor kept them
alive, but they were never well-to-do- .

It was a hard, ceaseless struggle
against poverty.

Catherine proved also to have a
rather unpleasant temper; and her
wrathful lectures concerning her hus-
band's various shortcomings led Lu-

ther once to remind her that he and
not she was theJolly Husband; . ,

Scolding Wife. famly He also
wrote to her, In playful vein, remind-
ing her that the original wife, Eve.
had been formed of man's rib, and
adding:

"My rib, Kit, thou most learned
dame, Catherine Luther! Ah, Kit,
thou shouldst never preach. How
much these same ribs have to answer
for. ... If I were going to make love
again I would carve an obedient wom-
an out of marble, In despair of finding
one In any other way!"

Luther, In spite of the cares and
dangers that pressed upon him from
every side, had a merry disposition,
and took his wife's rages as a Joke.
She, in spite of her bad temper and
scolding tongue, loved her husband
devotedly. When, after 21 vears of

Htedded life, ho died, she was incon
solable.

Luther left his family wretchedly
poor. To support herself and her large
brood of children Catherine was forced
to keep a boarding house. But she
did not long survive the man she so
deeply mourned. Six years after Lu-

ther's death she followed him to the
grave.

The Human Fire Place.
"The body is a manufactory," oald

a doctor recently. "It has to manufac
ture bone and blood and muscle and
brain out of bread and butter, ega,
beef and milk, and a wonderful pro
cess it Is. Now, tho first part of the
process takes place in the mouth, and,
as In most factories, the first Is the
most important. If a wrong start Is
made, everything that follows Is put
wrong. If the food isn't well masti-
cated and mixed with the saliva, the
stomach, the liver and tho intestines
are thrown out of gear.

"Consequently, most of the younger
doctors, the more advanced doctors,
are paying a great deal of attention to
the condtlon of their pati-ints- ' tectb.
They know to garblo Shakespeure &

bit that 'good digestion waits un
mastication, and health on both.'"

SURE THE SHOVEL WAS CLEAN

Explanation of Small Boy That Must
Have Greatly Reassured the

Anxious Mother.

"I've Just spanked Nod. I don't
know what course you'll pursue with
Stephen," remarked the mother's in-

timate friend.
"What have the boyi been up to

now?" was the timorous query.
"About the very last thing you'd

Imagine. They've been eating lunch-
eon with the Italian laborers work-
ing along the car tracks. And you
might as well know the worst at
once they've been eating meat
cooked in a shovel."

With a frantic vision of a hope-
lessly germ-riddle- child. Stephen's
mother called her Interesting heir to
speedy account.

"I didn't eat luncheon with any
strange men," ho indignantly persist-
ed. Those men are all my dear
friends. And I didn't eat any meat
cooked In a shovel, either."

"What did you eat, then?"
"Only some gravy cooked in a

shovel by one of the men." Then per
celvlng the wild alarm in the maternal
countenance. "But it was clean all
right, mother, for I saw the man wipe
off the shovel with his hat before he
poured in the gravy." '

CUT THIS OUT.

Recipe That Breaks a Cold In a Day
and Cures Any Curable Cough.

"Mix half ounce of Concentrated
pine compound with two ounces of
glycerine and halt a pint of good
whiskey; shake well each time and
use in doses of a teaspoonful to a

every fout hours."
These ingredients can be obtained

from any good druggist ' or he will
get them from his wholesale house.

The Concentrated pine is a special
pine product and comes only In half
ounce bottles, each enclosed in an air-
tight case, but be sure It Is labeled
"Concentrated."

The Dollar 8lgn,
When it came time for Mrs. Bluffer

to pack her trunk and depart from the
resort where she had spent many
pleasant days, where she had been
the cynosure of all eyes, where she
had flirted and gosstpped (and been
gossiped about), she visited the pro-
prietor.

"I've Just received a check for $50
from my husband," she told him. "You
will honor it, won't you?"

The proprietor bowed and rubbed
bis hands.

"My dear Mrs. Bluffer," he ventured.
"I will not only honor it, but will fall
down and worship it."

Had a Sure Thing.
An individual, well known on tie

Berlin Bourse for bis wit, one morn-
ing wagered that he would ask the
same question of SO different persons
and receive the same answer from
each. The wit went to first one and
then another, until be had reached the
number of 60. And this fs how he
won the bet: He whispered half au-
dibly to each: "I say, have you heard
that Meyer has failed?" "What
Meyer?" queried the whole 60, one
after another, and It was decided that
the bet bad been fairly won.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, u they cannot rears tb

portion of U nr. There I only on way to
cure deafness, and that U by conatltutlonal remedies.
Deafness Is cauaed by an Inflamed condition of tin
mucoua lining of the Eustachian Tube. When Una
tube la Inflamed you have a rumbling found or Im-

perfect hearing, and when It la entirely rinsed. Deaf-Bra- e

la the result, and uulrss the Inflammation can be
taken out and thai tube restored to Hi normal comU-tlo-

hearing will be destroyed forever; nine rase
out of ten are caused by Catarrh, which nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the mucous turfacea.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any ease of
peafneai (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CUtNLV CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Drusrtate. ?5c.
lake Hall's Family Mis (or aooatlsatloa.

Honor Where Honor Is Due.
First Golfer Well done, old chap!

That's the longest ball I've seen you
drive yet!

Second Golfer I'm afraid the
credit's not all mine. A beast of a
wasp touched me up In the middle of
my swing. Punch.

The next time you feel that swallowing
sensation, the lure sjgn of sore throat,
gargle llamlins Wizard Oil immediately
with three parts water. It will savs you
days and perhaps weeks of misery.

Bridge,
Miss Cheatham I believe I shall

have to give up bridge.
Miss Frank Really? Wasn't the

game worth the scandal?

FOR DEEP -- SEATED COLDS and rough.
Allen's Lung Balaam cures when all other remedies
fall. Thla old reliable, medicine baa been told forOTertQrear. SicfjOo, II.Ul bottle. Alldealer.

Crude.
"This Is crude," said John D. as ha

tasted oil In the milk. Cornell Widow.

fl"

Remedies are Needed
Were which medicines
not But bave be
come weakened, impaired and broken

which on the
through countless generations, remedies
aid in correcting Inherited and otherwise
acquired weaknesses. To the seat stomach

and consequent troubles, is
food Dr. PinrMi'a M Diaeov.

cry, a glycerio compound, extracted

Toe aenalae has on
outside wrapper

oiQoaturo

ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AwSf lable Preparation Tor As
slmilatlng itieFoodandRegula-lin- g

the Stomachs and Bowels

Promotes Digestion,Chcerful-nes- s

and Rest. Contains neither
Opium. Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic.

sou tkSANvunnm
flmytm
yfa.JVeae

4tu i'f
Tivjlmlt'fiiijt

fY.vWAf.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion . Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions Tevcrish-nes- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

lac Simile Signature of

Thi Centaur Company.'

NEW YORK.
Ill1 &1MBILV- - m

iff M'a'
under the Food am

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Kill

The Wizard of Horticulture
Hon. Luther Burbank

tare: "Delicious is a gem tho apple in the world. It is the best In
quality of any apple I have far tested," and Mr. liurbnuk knows.

Delicious is but of the hundreds of things in the good
things you should know before you plant this fall or next spring.

Let us tell about by writing today for our complete illustrated
which describes complete line fruit trees, ornamentals, etc

Wanted-- A Bright, Capable Man
In each county of this state to sell Stark Trees on commission. No previous ex-

perience necessary. The work is pleasant, clean highly profitable, and tho
positions are permanent to the men, who apply immediately.

Many of our salesmen are earning I50 to SHo per month and some
are making more. You can do as well or better if you're a hustler aud trying
to succeed.

No Investment called for; we furnish complete order-gettio- g outfit free and
the most liberal contract.

For complete information address the Manager of

STARK DRO'S NURSERIES & ORCHARDS CO.. LOUISIANA,

BBBBBBBMeaa-asa- ae

The Favorite

Paxton's Gas Roast
ed is composed of
five choice coffees
blended to you. ,

Quickly roasted and
packed in air-tig-

cans it is as fragrant
and fresh as when
taken from the
roaster.

2 lb. Bed
23c per Pound at

Good Reason for Marrying.
A young couple developed such in-

compatibility of temper that six
after marriage carried their

difficulties to the divorce court Their
little Cherry was very much concerned
through all the trouble.

"Well," she said, thoughtfully,
"when I grow up I should never marry
if it wasn't that I want a father for
my children," Success Magazine.

Occasionally a schoolgirl is so ro-

mantic that she Imagines all poetry
should be printed In Italics.

Mrs. Window's Soothing fltrap.
For children teething, softens the films, reduces h
aeamatla,sUa;spla,carewlBlullo. tteelutu.

A man likes a giggling girl' about
as well as he docs a crying baby.

Smokers find Lewis' tingle Kinder 5c
cigar better quality than most luc cigars.

Lots of garrulous pcoplo make a
specialty of saying nothing.

from native medio
For

wo perfect, we are not, would
often be needed. since our systems

down through
indiioretions have gone from early ages,

art needed to
Nature our

reach of
weakness digestive there
nothina? BO aa CrAAn oHiral

of

Wgw

54

I

Guaranteed

finest all
so

ooe good Stark Trees
about

von them
our of

work,
right

expenses;

Sales

MO.

suit

years they

Weak btomscb, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in the Stomach after eating.
Heartburn, Bad Breath, Belching of food, Chronic-- Diarrhea and other Intestinal
Derangements, the "Discovery" is a time-prove- n and most efficient remedy.

Yon can't afford to aooept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this non-alo- o

tolio, medicine or known composition, not even though the argent dealer may
thereby make a little bigger profit.

Dr. Pierce's Plessant Pellets regulate and Invigorate stomach, liver and
bowels. Sugar-coate- d, tiny grannies, easy to take as caadr.

For Infanta and Children,

The Kind You llavo

Always Bough!

Bears the

Signature

of AW

If Use

In

For Over

Thirty Yeers

UUI1a
Vn esarraua , mtw foaa anr.

of the West

Paxton Coffee

means better
breakfasts and

the whole day

will go better.

Try it and see.

Cans.
Your Grocer's.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTER'S theaa Little Pills.
They also rellere Dla.

treaa from Oyapepaia, In
dlgratlonaud Too lleartyMiVER Eating. A perfect rem
edjr for Dlulneaa, Nan
aea, Droweineee, Bad
TMte In the Mouth, Coat
ed Tonprne, Pain In the
Side, Ton PI D LIVER.

Tb7 regulate tbe Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
OlTTlE
IflVER

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

th S ThalGaful

Did you hear It? How embar-
rassing. These stomach noisesmake
you wish you could sink through
the floor. You imagine everyone
hears them. Keep a box of CAS-CARE-

in your purse or pocket
and take a part of one after eating.
It will relieve the stomach of gas. m

CASCARETS lOo a boa (or a week's
treatment. AUdrurglst. Blggvat seller
la tbe world million boxes a month.

Paper-Hange- rs & Painters
Toa een sraatlf laereae jonr baslnea with aa attre iBTMtmeat l eullmt Alfred I'raie' Prl.eiWallpaper. We want one (nod worker In each
Irtnll. mni to the tint worth; applicant will sen4r llFK, bt prepaid nnw, flo lnr-- e aumplebook, ahowlnt a SDSO.OOO.OO Walliwiper 8(ork

for enatonen to select from. Weoflor lileral profile
to onr reprewDUtlrea. An.wer qairklj taatroamar

the In roiir vloinltr for 1.10.
Alfred fMu to., la-I- t. Wabaab ATe,CIiioarw.

PATEIITSa raw
D U

E.relemaa.Waar
buokafrae. Hl.lt

W. N. U., OMAHA, NO. 47-19- 09.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Ostw stare seed. krlsMsrsni taiUroeler than !). it. OaetOsstskaM Thee tfr Is eels YaasaatfraUl wrajsaf wlUwyl riroiaa Mrt. Writs Iv Ifs sW-i-s U KIms. ass llliCstart.ilOMHOt 0t OoTo toVr, lbtTa.


